All you need to empower your students
to stand with their displaced peers
and young refugees worldwide.

Ready to start?
We recommend identifying and recruiting
passionate student change makers to lead
the 40 Hour Famine Backpack Challenge
in your school. Empower your students
and provide them with a life-changing
leadership opportunity.

Find everything you need to guide you through the
three simple phases of planning your school’s participation
in the 40 Hour Famine Backpack Challenge:
Get started
Recruit and engage
Challenge weekend

40 Hour Famine 6-8 September 2019

Let’s build young leaders together
Combining participation in World Vision’s 40 Hour Famine Backpack Challenge
with peer-to-peer fundraising is an impactful way for young people to make
connections and a difference in the global community. The Backpack Challenge
is an interactive and educational experience developed to unify and engage
students to be active global citizens.
We are delighted to have you and your school as part of this year’s challenge!
We hope this guide helps you along the way.
Your goal is to unify your students as a voice for equality and justice for their
displaced peers worldwide, by empowering them to meaningfully participate in
the 40 Hour Backpack Challenge.
Our goal is to equip you with all you need to empower your students to stand
in solidarity with refugee and displaced young people and give them the chance
to experience life in all its fullness.
Do you have questions? Need extra support? We hope this guide answers any
questions you may have. If not, our 40 Hour Famine Backpack Challenge Team
are there to help you every step of the way.
Get in touch with them at community@worldvision.com.au.

Claire Rogers
CEO, World Vision Australia
@40hourfamine #wearewithyou #40HourFamine
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Get started
Create your fundraising page
Visit 40hourfamine.com.au and click on
the “Sign up” link.
Tips for sign up success:
Create a team for your school, join an
existing team, or sign up as an individual
teacher affiliated with your school. Be
sure to select “I am a teacher” and then
search for your school when prompted.
Inspire your students to create your
school’s team – allocate a team leader
and delegate! They’ll get the chance to
build leadership skills and mobilise their
peers to participate.

All who sign up will be given access
to a personal fundraising page
to track online donations and share
progress. Your students will receive
Challenge Patch rewards for each
fundraising milestone reached.
Check the fundraising leaderboards
available at 40hourfamine.com.au
to see how your school is tracking
compared to others. There are also
team and individual leaderboards
– encourage your students to keep
motivated by tracking their own
progress.

There can be more than one team
within a school. It’s a great way to
create friendly competition between
houses, homerooms or year levels.
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Your school will also have a
personalised page to monitor
progress and show the impact of
your fundraising – access it through
your school’s leaderboard page.
By signing up as a teacher, you’ll receive
educational resources for the classroom
to help your students gain a deeper
understanding of the refugee and displaced
persons crisis. We will equip you with
the tools needed to motivate, mobilise
and reward students in the lead up to
the challenge.

Launch the 40 Hour Famine
Backpack Challenge
Here’s a helpful list to get your 40 Hour
Famine Backpack Challenge off to the
best start.
Choose a day to announce your
school’s participation in this year’s
40 Hour Famine Backpack Challenge.
Why not World Refugee Day on
20 June or a day that resonates with
your school and students? We do
recommend launching by the start
of Term 3 to give your school plenty
of time to plan and fundraise.
Why not advertise the challenge
through your school’s communications?
Use newsletters, emails and social media
platforms to get the message out!
Share the 40 Hour Famine Backpack
Challenge video at school assembly
– available on the resources page at
40hourfamine.com.au. Nominate a
student leader to follow up by inviting
other students to get involved.
Download display posters and
promotional materials from
40hourfamine.com.au. Have your
team leaders engage students at
house meetings or in the homeroom.

@40hourfamine #wearewithyou #40HourFamine
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recruit and engage
Spread the word

Fundraising tips

You’ve launched the event, what next?

Encourage team members to set
fundraising goals, either individually or
collectively. The more money raised, the
more displaced young people you will
help to rebuild their lives. Check out these
sample fundraising ideas to get you started.

It’s time to promote the challenge to your
entire school community. Students, adults
and teachers of all ages are invited to
participate – the more people in your
team, the greater your school’s impact.

Get creative in your school
newsletter
Use the school newsletter to reach out to
the wider school community. Parents are
important donors, so keep them informed
with fresh and impactful updates:
Include a link to the 40 Hour Famine
Backpack Challenge video and stories
about real young people who’ve been
forced to flee their homes.
Have a student leader write a paragraph
about why they care about the refugee
and displaced persons crisis.
Include poems or pieces of art created
by students that represent the current
crisis, or the people affected.
Refer to the sample newsletter text
provided that you can use.

Download our classroom
resources
Help your students understand the cause
and how they’ll be helping. Classroom
resources including PowerPoint slides
for teachers and activity worksheets
for students can be accessed via
40hourfamine.com.au. All resources are
aligned with the Australian Curriculum
(learning area: Humanities) and will assist
your students in learning about issues
related to refugees and displacement.
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Share updates. Keep your school
community up to date with a weekly
or bi-weekly report in your school
newsletter or via social media, about
your team’s fundraising progress.
Hold a casual clothes day. Encourage
students to attend in free dress
while they donate a gold coin to the
cause. The difference for your team’s
fundraising could be huge!

Sample:
Mor e than 68
million people
have been fo
to flee their ho
rced
mes and mor
e than half of
all refugees ar
e children. Th
at’s why we’r
suppor ting th
e
e 40 Hour Fa
mine Back pa
Challenge th
ck
is year. Studen
ts
in our team ha
committed to
living out of a
ve
back pack for
hour s with ju
40
st the essent
ials, experienc
what it’s like
ing
to leave almos
t ever yt hing
behind. This
year Wor ld Vi
sion is asking
say, “We’r e w
us to
ith you” to yo
ung refugee
displaced pe
and
ople ar ound
th
e
globe, and w
hope you’ ll sa
e
y it with us . Cl
ick here to do
to our team
nate
page or emai
l us at [insert
addr ess] to le
emai
t us know ho
w you could he l
raise money!
lp us
The challeng
e weekend is
September. Ar
6- 8
e you with us
?

40hourfamine.com.au
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challenge weekend
Get ready

Share the experience

Make sure your team members understand
how to complete the 40 Hour Famine
Backpack Challenge. Remind them to
download the How-to Guide, which
includes the pack list for their backpack
at 40hourfamine.com.au so they
can prepare.

Bring team members together for
the challenge weekend by organising
a makeshift refugee camp or a 40-hour
challenge event in your school hall, gym
or designated team house. More ideas
on how to host the challenge weekend
at your school are available in our
Weekend Challenge – School Guide
at 40hourfamine.com.au.

Here are key guidelines for you to reiterate
that will help keep students in your team
healthy and safe:
Include healthy snacks and plenty of
water in your backpack (you no longer
have to fast for 40 hours).
Ensure your parents/guardians know
you are completing the challenge (what
it entails) and where you will be for the
challenge weekend (6-8 September).
Check our FAQs on the website for
more information.
Over the weekend, participants need to
stay tuned to 40hourfamine.com.au
and World Vision’s social media accounts.
They will be asked to undertake a series of
challenges, so they can experience what it’s
like to be forced to flee and leave almost
everything behind.

Encourage team members to take lots
of photos and videos as they do their
40 Hour Famine Backpack Challenge!
Tell everyone to tag photos with
#40HourFamine, @40hourfamine,
@WorldVisionAus and share.

Celebrate: Say thanks and
highlight your team’s impact
When the 40 Hour Famine Backpack
Challenge is over, congratulate your team
members on their awesome effort and
thank supporters and donors for their
contributions. Be sure to announce how
much your team has raised on social media,
in your school newsletter and at the next
school assembly. Celebrate the impact!

ine
m
a
f
h our

#40
@40hourfamine
@Wor
ldVisi
onAus
@40hourfamine #wearewithyou #40HourFamine
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got a question?
We’re here to help!

We’ve answered all the big
questions in one place!
Read our FAQs at
40hourfamine.com.au

Need more help?

Email us at community@worldvision.com.au and we’ll answer
as quickly as possible. If your question is more in-depth, one of
our account managers can set up a time to talk via Skype.
40hourfamine.com.au

@40hourfamine #wearewithyou #40hourfamine
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